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Yes, S. & EL FOR THE FILLED35c to 50c STAMPS BEST Women's S. & H.We Gfue 25c GIVEN ON LUNCH IN 5cWortman, STAMPVeilings a CHARGE Olds, S: King PORTLAND Kerchiefs BOOKS
Main Floor Plain, figured and bordered ACCOUNTS VISIT OUR Main Floor 180 dozen Women's Handker-

chiefs
REDEEMED

Green Veilings in hexagon and diamond meshes. IP PAID TEA ROOM in this sale. Some with colored bor-
ders,

IN CASHThe Pioneer Store Established in 1851 ON THEIN FULL. BY IN OURBlack, white, navy, brown, gray and others with colored embroidery de-
signs.Trading 10TH OF 4TH FLOOR.taupe. 35c and -- 50c grades priced O CT GIFT ROOMReliable Merchandise Reliable Methods Also plain white. On saleEACH PROMPTfor J ON 4THspecial today's selling at, yard, OCStamps MONTH. SERVICE. now at 5of the dozen, or each for FLOOR.

Women's White High Shoes, $3.00 to $3.50 Gradesale Exiraorduharus F Women's White Low Shoes in Latest Styles, All Sizes $1 .89- -

Women's $4 and $5 Black and Colored Low Shoes at

Sale ofSport Skirts
$1.39 and $2.49

At 2J 1 Q Q Second Floor W o m e n's and
Misses Sport and Outing Skirts

of gabardines and Bedford cords, in white and colors,
also sport linene skirts in various color com-
binations. Latest styles with- - patch pockets, belts,
etc. Regular and extra large sizes. 4JJ Tf OQ
Excellent grade materials. Special at
A t S2"25Q Seond Floor Sport and Outing

Skirts of Bedford cords and gab-
ardines In white, rose, green, maize and blue. Sev-
eral very attractive models in this assortment.
Trimmed with patch pockets, girdles, fancy belts,
buttons, etc. Regular and extra sizes. C y Q
Priced special for Saturday's selling &cx

Silk Sport Skirts at $3.95, S4.95
Fancy Silk Waists Now $3.49

Second Floor Women's Sport and
Street Skirts of excellent quality
taffeta silks in black and fancy
plaids. Latest full-fla- re styles with
shirred or yoke hip. Two lots at
special, this sale, $3.05, $4.95

of
striped

New Middies at$1.25
Canter Circle, 1st Floor

Made of good in
white or stripes. Styled with roll or sailor
collar, some with belts, others in loose effects.

or short sleeves. 2J T CZ
special today's selling at P - sW & J

Dainty Waists at 98c
Center Circle, First Floor Fine sheer voiles,
batistes and lawns, also more serviceable

Scores of pretty styles, attract-- QO.ivelv Special today at onlvfO'
Petticoats for 89c I Breakfast Sets 98c

Circle, First Floor Wom-
en's new Wash Petticoats of striped
ginghams and ripplettes. Good,
full styles with deep flounces or
ruffles. These are to be had in
regular and extra QQ,Priced very special today OC7C

styles. .tZ7

W Girls ' $4.00 Dresses
Special $1.68

Second Sample Dresses of of
Latest Plain colors, plaid3 stripes in

chambrays J "J g
Ages 6 to 14. Dresses worth to $4, at DO

Girls' Sport Coats $3.98
styles for Plain materials

the popular checks. Ages 6 to fi Q OExtra well made. special today at J O

CENSOR VIEWS GIVEN

Edward Auger Criticises Port-

land Ordinance.

PRESTIGE FOUND VANISH

Seattle Declared to Have
Lead in Northwest Due to Fear

j of Sending Best Pictures to
Face Possible

Edward Augur, special representa-
tive of the Mutual Film
Nvas in Portland yesterday from New
Torlc looking- - over the local censorship
situation.

"We know back East that Portland
has about the most frivolous censor-
ship of motion pictures of any of the
big cities in the United States. I did
not become acquainted the true
situation here, however, until I came
to the city. I find that some of the
viewers are young women who
ere not sufficiently matured to view

pictures. The sentiment
I have heard expressed during my

indicates that the film bus!
tiess and not the pictures are being
censored by Portland s film inspectors.

System Declared Absurd.
"The idea of placing the

Industry of a city of the size of
Portland at the mercy of seven censors
without providing for an to the
courts from their decisions is absurd.
Every man that is in the business in
Portland today is taking a
Can you Imagine a big Eastern city
having 600 theaters
placing its pictures by law in the
hands of seven censors who can be
arbitrary if they desire because they
are not called into account to anybody?
In Pennsylvania, reputed to be a very

censor state, appeals can be
had from the censors' decisions
through all courts to the Supreme
Court. Portland s ordinance, as i un
derstand it. provides for no appeal

I

"Censors are always fighting
film They are
looking for something to eliminate.
Their minds must necessarily be preju
diced against film exchanges. An ap
peal should be provided to people who
ve and
avnd who are not censors.

Portland Loses Prestige.

stripe

Mr. Is an old-ti- Portland
film man. having the Pathe ex
change here several years ago.
menting upon the decline of the in-
dustry, since the present

Second Floor Beautiful h i g
Waists of laces, nets,

Georgette Crepes, etc.; also tai-
lored waists crepe de chine and

tub silks. 2 O Jj Q
Very newest pO

quality galatea cloth plain

Long Priced
for

lin-
ens.

trimmed.

Bargain

sizes.

society

anybody's

chance.

exchanges. continually

broad-minde- d

Bargain Circle, First Floor Wom-
en's Breakfast Sets, consisting of
skirt and coat or jacket. Several
attractive styles. Skirts extra full.
Shown in checks, stripes and plain
colors. Don't fail to see Q D
these attractive sets, onlyOC

Floor one or two a kind.
styles. and ging-

hams, and Devonshire cloth. jg

Attractive beach wear.
and 14. QPriced

TO

Taken

Elimination.

Corporation,

with

that
stay here

appeal

motion-pictu- re

drastic

whatever.
With

unprejudiced

Auger
opened

Com

censorship

element has been In power. Mr. Auger
continued:

"The Mutual Film Corporation office
here was formerly a "buying exchange.'
By this Is meant an exchange whichgets the films first and afterwards dis
tributes them to branch exchanges. Se-
attle was formerly a branch exchange.
The situation is now reversed and
Portland is the branch. Manufactur-
ers feel that it Is Inadvisable to send
films to Portland to have them re-
vised by the Portland censors until
they have had their run In other places
in this territory. Of course when thereare two prints of a film for the North-
west, one comes to Portland about the
same time aa Seattle."

Mr. Auger left last night for

CAMP DATE IS CHANGED

ARMY ORDERS POSTPONE OPEXrNG
UNTII AtJGCST 28. i.

Civilians Not to Be Held t. Enlist-
ments Where Delay Makes At-

tendance Impracticable.

Orders lust reoetved from Army
headquarters In San Francisco direct
a two weeks postponement or the
Citizens' Military Training Camp at
American Lake, Wash., and the en-
campment will now commence on Au-
gust 28 and terminate on September
23.

telegram from Major-Gener- al

Bell, commanding the Western
Department, addressed to General
Beebe. chairman of the local executive
committee havinR charge of enlist-
ments, was received today:

"Regret exceedingly that insur-
mountable difficulties have arisen that
compel me to postpone opening camp
American Lake until August i8, to
close September 23. Please notify all
concerned."

Letters notifying all those who had
signed applications for the encamp-
ment are being issued from headquar-
ters. Those who can not change their
plans in accordance with the new ar-
rangement are not to be held as 'en-
listed.

A number of applications received at
the headquarters yesterday were en-

tered under the new date, and General
C F. Beebe. chairman of the enroll
ment committee, reports that a large
number have agreed to the change or
date and will not be prevented from
attending the encampment.

Others, he said, have been forced to
drop their names from the list, but
from the way names are being sent in
to headquarters, it seems that all of
the accommodations for civilians at
the encampment will be taken.

Firemen's Benefit at Ridgrefield.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash.. Aug. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The newly organised Ridgefield
volunteer fire department will hold a
firemen's benefit ball tomorrow night
at the Hughes Auditorium here. The
Ridgefield band will furntah music.

Women's Bathing Suits
Women's Wool Jersey Bathing

Suits in one or two-pie- ce styles.
All sizes. Priced at $3.50 to $10

Women's Cotton Bathing Suits,
black and colors, $1.25 to $2.50

SUIT DEPARTMENT ON THE SECOND FLOOR.

$1 and $1.25

Neckwear
At 50c

Collars, Vestees & Sets.
Latest Sty es

If you have need for a dainty bit
of Neckwear, come to this sale, for
the values are truly remarkable.
Every' piece is frora, our regular
stock, every piece is new and thor-
oughly desirable. Vestees, collars,
guimpes, sets of fine laces, voiles
and" organdie materials lines sell-
ing heretofore up to $1
and $1.25. Your choice at-- '

Ask for Your S. & H. Stamps.

lines

,Films --Fourth Floor
Developing, printing, and framing. entrust

to wide experience. Films left time before P. M.
be for by 11 next

Model Grocery
Fourth

Experienced clerks
your service 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Order groceries early in the day.

Saturday Specials
Large Queen Olives, in O C?

bulk, special, the quart at
Sliced Boiled Ham, Sat- - O SZg

urday at only, the pound
25c Imported French Qg

Eeas, unv.olored, the can --a-

Tomato Soup, cp CTg
3 large cans, special for a"-

-

California Grapefruit, only 50

f
is one

of these Bottles. like Metal
in deep nickel-plate- d "t EZf

and pint

Sale the t
$20.40 Refrigerators $18.30
$22.25 Refrigerators $17.50
$27.00 Refrigerators $21.60

IN TOILS

August Larson Accused
Complicity

TRUNK EVIDENCE ALLEGED

Declares 72 Pints
of Whisky Found in House

Part of Consignment.
In Before January J.

August formerly of the firm
of Larson & proprietors of
the Star on First street
near Alder was arrested by
Deputy Sheriffs Phillips and Ward yes-terd- ar

on the charge of being a part-
ner with Fred Peterson In the illegal

of liquor into Portland in
trunks. Peterson has confes :ed.

Seventy-tw- o pints of whisky and evi-
dences of the shipments of the
liquor were found by the officers In
the basement of Larson's home, 566
Clinton street near Thirteenth.

The of Larson and the turning
over to United States District Attorney
Reames of evidence procured in the

by District Attorney and
Sheriff Hurlburt were features yester-
day of the Investigation of a wholesale
importation of liquor into Portland by
trunkloads. Six trunks have been con-
fiscated and others have been traced
by the authorities. s

r
Llqaor Is Assertion.

Larson was Deputy
District Hindman yesterday
and questioned. He the liquor
had been there since the of the
year except for the legal monthy
amount he had shippew He ex-
hibited his receipts for the legl al-
lowances. The keg came from his oH
saloon, and he had made but one
to San Francisco since the first of
the year, and In he declared.
No trunk was found.

The authorities are to show
the is a companion to the

Peterson admits having shipped from
San Francisco, and that Larson has
been to San Francisco fhree times in
the last months.

Peterson is a former saloon
having conducted a bar at 0

North which he re-
tired some while belor the of theyear.' PeeWral Statute More Severe.

reason for turning the
over to the Federal authorities is tha
greater penalty attached to violations
of the Federal Interstate commerce
provisions covering liquor shipments.
wnere the etate law covering toe ll9

Odd- Women's Bathing
Suits formerly selling up to
Various styles. Special at $2.48

Complete line Bathing Shoes,
Water Wings, Sox, Caps, Hats.

BATHING

59c

Main Floor 5 to ch Ribbons
plain taffetas, messalines and sat-
ins, also fancy stripes, ' checks,
plaids, floral effects and brocades.
Large variety to select from.

worth up to 59c, O
on sale today the yard "L

Veils l2 Price
Main Floor Odd lines' women's
Veils priced quick

Veils now selling at 330
$1.00 Veils .selling at
$1.50 Veils now selling at 750

Kodaks and on
enlarging We this work

experts of ' any 6
will ready delivers day.

Floor
telephone at

Snider's

Baby Carriages
Regu (t- - jjq
$7 Kind pJQ

Fourth Floor Regulation- - size,
pressed steel frame, 10-in- ch wheels,

rubber tires, hood,
friction adjustment and tinned

stretchers. mounted on four
coil springs with adjustable re-
clining bck. Finished in black
leatherette with black gear. Stand-
ard $7.00 Baby Car- - a CZ JOriages priced special P J

Complete lines Go-Car- ts, Bicy-
cles, Tricycles, Coasters of best
makes. Very reasonable prices.

VacuumB6ttles$1.50
Deparlment Third Floor

Your traveling or vacation kit not complete without
Vacuum Made just illustration.

case, finished green with
cap shoulder. Full size. Saturday for
Refrigera tor in. Basemen

LIQUOR MEN

of
in Shipments,

His
Are X.aid

Larson,
Carjson.

North saloon
street,

shipment

trunk

arrest

cases Evans

Old,
taken before

Attorney
said

first
which

trip

that June,
prepared

that keg keg

tnree
also

man,
Third street, from

first

The cases

$10.

Ribbons

Rib-
bons

at,

for clean-u- p.

65c
now 50

ar

--inch
with

Seat

$28.50 Refrigerators $22.80
$33.00 Refrigerators $20.25
$36.00 Refriegrators $28.75

nil
x. I

im

gal receipt of liquor provides only a
fine of $50, the Federal laws cover
similar infractions with a penalty, the
maximum of which is a fine of f 5000.

Complaints may be sworn c it against
violators by United States District At
torney. Reames on three distinct
charges shipping liquor into dry ter
ritory to fictitious persons, failure to
mark the contents of the shipments
plainly and failure to exhibit the Gov
ernment stamp tax on --the outside f
containers of more than five gallons
of liquor.

That an organized ring Is working in
Portland and San Francisco to 'thwart
the prohibition law Is the bejlef of Mr.
Evans ana, with the ol
Federal authorities in Portland and San
Francisco. It is believed that many
more persons may be implicated.

Drunk Fights Soldier, Pa-
trolman and Jailer.

Whereupon James Casey Refuses to
Stay In Same Cell With Pugna-
cious Prisoner.

Patrolman Mallon arrestedWHENR, Regison at Second and
Couch streets ha was fighting with an
infantryman from Vancouver Barracks.
He fought the officer on the way to
the Police Station, where Patrolman
Mallon turned him over to Jailer Ben
Branch as a "drunk."

"Look out for him," warned the pa-
trolman as he left.

As Jailer Branch led him to a cell.
Regison suddenly wheeled and lunged
at the veteran officer. For all his 74
years Ben Branch ' ducked the smash
and drove Regison to the floor, spring-
ing on top of the husky, whisky-maddene- d

prisoner. Jailer Webster joined
the strife and planted his fist fairly
between Reglson's eyes. He went into
the celL

James Casey, old-ti- habitue of the
City Jail, was housed in the same cell,
arrested for the first time in six months.
He viewed Regison with deep distaste.

"Hey, Ben!" he called. "Lemme out
o here. What's the matter with you.
anyway, me up with this?
Lemme out o 'here: I ain't half as
drunk as I used to get."

Jailer Branch brought the big key
again and released the angry and of-
fended Mr. Casey, finding quarters for
him in a cell where the companionship
was more congenial.

Hoseburg to Welcome Haghes.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Aug. 4. (Special.)
Elaborate arrangements are being

made for the entertainment of Charier
E. Hughes, who will speak from the
rear platform of the observation car
on train No. IS following Its arrival In
Roseburg on the morning of August 17
Attorney Elbert Hermann, a member of
the executive committee handling Mr.
Hughes' campaign in Oregon, says not
less than 6000 persons will be present
to hear the address. An effort will
be made to have the train stay here
2Q minutes instead of 10.

confessed.

Semi-Annu- al Sale

Men'sClothing
$15.00 Fancy Suits $11.85
$30.00 Fancy Suits $22.50

Main Floor Practically our entire line of Men's
and Young Men's Fancy Suits is included in this
sale. Latest 1916 models best of workmanship.

Men's $15.00 Fancy Suits, Sale Price $11.85
Men's $20.00 Fancy Suits, Sale Price $14.85
Men's $25.00 Fancy Suits, Sale Price $18.75
Men's $30.00 Fancy Suits, Sale Price $22.50

Sale of Straw Hats
Men's $5.00 Panama Hats, Sale Price $3.75
Men's $6.00 Panama Hats, Sale Price $4.15
Men's $7.50 Panama Hats, Sale Price $5.25
Men's $2.50 Jap. Panama Hats for only $1.59
Men's $6.50 Genuine Bankoks, special at $3.95
Odd lines Straw Hats, values to-$- at $2.95
Odd lines Straw Hats, values to $4 at $1.95

Men's Bathing Suits Underpriced
$1.00 Cotton Bathing Suits 890
$1.50 Cotton Bathing Suits $1.15
$2.50 Wool Mixed Suits at $1.85
$3.00 Wool Mixed Suits at $2.25

Men's $1.QQ Union Suits 79c ,
Main Floor Men's Athletic-cu- t Union Suits with Cooper's Kenosha
Closed Crotch, sleeveless, V neck and knee length; cool, light weight
and comfortable' for warm days. Union Suits such as usually 7Q
sell at $1.00, offered in our Men's special a suit 4 JG

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS, LATEST STYLES, SPECIAL 950, $1.15
- 't

Drug Main Floor
Main Floor On account of the ex-
tremely low prices quoted in this
list we reserve the right to
limit quantity eold to a customer.
Five Cakes of Ivory Soap, Qs.
one cake of Lurline Soap 0
No deliveries of Soap except with
other purchases in Drug Dept.
60c D. & R. Cold Cream only 430
15c Castor Oil, three --oz. size. 110
60c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil, fine for
the hair, special today at only 450
25c Mentholatum on sale for 170
$1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonic for 690
10c Ol J Dutch Cleanser now for 70
60c On-Ri- ah Powder now only 330
25c Ricksecker's Skin and Complex-
ion Soap, now priced, the cake 150
60c Hair Brushes, special now 390
60c Rubber Bath Mittens at 330
White Unbreakable Combs at 1O0
10c Columbia Squares Glycerine
Soap, special for this sale at 60
10c Fairskin Oatmeal Soap now 50
60c Jar Milkweed Cream now 390
50c Sempre Giovine, Bpecial at 390
25c Woodbury Facial Cream 2O0
25c Massatla Talc. Powderat 130
25c Cake Cuticura Soap only 1 80
60c Canthrox Shampoo now 390

Cornelius Proprietor Inter
cedes for Erring Employe.

BOGUS ROBBERY ADMITTED

Friends Rally to Aid of Blan. Who
Bays Misstep AVas Caused by

Drink and Worry Over
Mother's Illness.

Because Dr. Charles W. Cornelius,
proprietor of the Hotel Cornelius, In-
terceded for him and declined to prose
cute the case. Ralph P. Balo, night
clerk of that hostelry, was freed yes
terday afternoon of the charge of lar
ceny.

Balo had been arrested early yester-
day morning by Police Captain Circle,
with Patrolmen Morns, Tullr, Russell,
Ervin an Keegan. after he had made
a report to the police that a masked
robber had entered the hotel at 2
o'clock In the morning forcing him to
deliver (145.80 at the point of a re
volver. Balo's story would not bear
tne strain or tne investigation to wntcn
he was put, and he broke down and

.

.

The money was recovered by the ef- -
flcers where Balo had buried it, be
neath a rosebush at his home, ISO East
Sixteenth street. Balo told the off!
cers that he had been drinking a trifle
and that his personal difficulties over-
mastered him. His mother was 111, and
urgently in need of an expensive oper-
ation. Balo had no funds. He was
alone in the hotel' off ioe and yielded
to the temptation.

It was the young man's first offense
of sny character and his fronds at
once began a campaign of Intercession.
Dr. Cornelius visited the City Jail and
held a conference with Deputy District
Attorney Delch and Municipal Judge
Langguth. Then Balo was sent for
and for the space of 10 minutes Dr.
Cornelius talked with him privately.
Shortly afterward he walked down to
the desk, received his property and left
the police-statio-

"I tell you. Dr. Cornelius Is certainly
a whlte' man. In every way." said Balo.
'He has made me feel pretty small. I
can't say why I yielded: perhaps it was
the whisky, the first I bad tasted In
six months. My mother was in neces-
sity, and It seemed the only way out."

It Is rumored that Balo will be re
instated as night clerk at the Hotel
Cornelius.

A similar robbery was staged several
Tears ago at the Cornelius by another
cierkf whose story, fell through. As la,

$3.50 Wool Mixed Suits at $2.65.
$4.00 Wool Mixed Suits at $3.00
$4.50 Wool Mixed Suits at $3.35
$5.00 Wool Mixed Suits at $3.75

in

today Store at

Hot Water Bottles, Syringes and
Combinations, worth to $2, $1.39
25c Bottle Witch Hazel now at 180
$1.00 Rubber Gloves at, pair 690
Factory "Seconds" Prophylactic
Tooth Brushes, Saturday at 150
50c Household Rubber Gloves 390
25c Glycothymoline, special at 200
Colgate's Dental Cream now 200
10c M. & K. 4711 Soap only 70
$1.00 Calol Paraffine Oil at 790
25c Oakley's Violet Ammonia 190

B0RDD&

Malted
Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

IN
of Borden's

Being and

delicate reduced prices.
50c 400

800

this the missing funds were
recovered.

OF S0N IS

E. F. Wade Is Sought by Mother,
Who Is 111 In Louisiana.

Mrs. Cleo Wade, of Wlnnfleld.
has asked assistance in E. F.
Wade, her son. who was last heard
from when in Portland. He wrote that
he had joined a of civil engineers
who were bound for Siberia to work
for the Russian He mar-
ried a Seattle girl. Miss O'Hemphy.
who was a trained nurse, and sent the
picture of his bride back to the family
in Louisiana.

The mother is In aggra-
vated by the constant worry concern-
ing the whereabouts of her son.

BROTHER FABIAN RECOVERS

of College
Able to Leave Hospital.

Brother of
the Christian Business Col'
lege, who was recently operated on
for appendicitis In Oakland. Cak. has
recovered sufficiently to leave the nos- -
nltai. He was taken 111 while attend
lng the annual retreat of the faculty
at St College.

Brother Fabian has been vlce-pres- l-

Boys' $7.50 Suits
A t $5

Main Floor Special lot of Boys'
Norfolk .Suits odd lines from our
regular stock, which will be closed
out at big reduction. Plaited and
stitched belt models in serviceable
mixtures. Pants full lined, with
buttons at knees. ") f6 to 18. $7.50 Suits JJ WL

Blue Serge Suits
$5 to $15

Main Floor These splendid Suits
are made from good heavy grade
blue serge and are beautifully fin-
ished. Norfolks in pinch-bac- k or
plaited styles with belt.
Pants full lined, with taped seams.
Ages 6 to 18 years.

Saturday Sale Drugs and Toilet Articles
Department,

HOTEL CLERK FREED

25c 4711 Opal Soap 110' M --lb. bottle Peroxide now at 150
A r m o u r's Certified Complexion
Soap very special now 110
Flexible Nail Files (assorted) 100
$1.50 Weller Safety Razor and
package of blades, Saturday 5O0

b. Roll Cotton now 230
SPECIAL 75c Ivory Talcum Hold-
er and 25c can of Djer- - f2Qg
Kiss Talcum, both for
25c Cold Cream 160
Odds and Ends in Talcums worth
up to 25c, on sale Saturday 100

Malied
5S

Milk
THE SQUARE PACKAGE

The delightfully appetizing flavor Malted
Milk is distinctivedifferent from other malted milks.

rapidly completely BORDEN'S"
MaltedMilk offers a perfect food for feeding the weak-
est and most stomach. Special

BORDEN'S MALTED MILK SIZE
BORDEN'S MALTED MILK $1.00 SIZE
BORDEN'S MALTED MILK $3.98 SIZE $2.98

Instance,

NEWS ASKED

La.,
finding

crew

government.

Vice-Preside- nt Portland

Fabian, nt

Brothers

Mary's

Glycerine

priced

Hospital

Ricksecker's

assimilated

dent of the Portland college for many
years- - He will pass the remainder of
the vacation time with the Christian
Brothers at Long Beach. Wash.

'COWBOYS' ARE SENTENCED

H. King and J. Anstey to Serve 90
Days for Robbing Friend.

Ninety days of meditation on the
free, wild ways of their cowboy days,
in the City Jail,- Is the portion of
Harry King and Jack Anstey unless
their relatives provide funds for their
return home. Both claimed to be Mon-
tana rs. King held up
John Poulas, after the latter had of-
fered him lodging In his room. Both
King and Anstey were arrested on
Thursday by Detectives Price and Mal-
let and Patrolman Burrl.

Municipal Judge Langguth shredded
their carefully-concocte- d stories yes-
terday morning, and pronounced the
provisional sentences. King's home Is
In the corn country of Iowa, while
Anstey hails from the timber back of
Vsncouver. Wash. The eldest is 21
years of age.

Lane to Have Wild West Show.
EUGENE. Aug. 4. (Special.) There

will be no horse racing at the Lane
County fair this year.-th- e directors an-
nounced today. They voted to have a
wild West round-u- p and bucking-hors- e

exhibition instead. Fifty cowboys will
be entered in the exhibition and $1000
will be offered in prizes.
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7 Butternut Bread V

j Is Flavored j
I 4 W neve pit iato It some tkiaa- - "resides "Kirk f I
I 1 Quality rloax. rue Milk, ttocl Teaet. Sail I
I and UoU su Water. i I

Tfeat "something besides" consists of Rleh f
Bsnahlne, Floods of Pure Air tnet coma

V through eur work rooms Scrupulous Care,
Strict Sanitation. Cleanly Expert Workman- -
ship and Perfect Baking.
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